Documents from the March 26, 1946 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
fho following reoonEjendatioa of Publications cos settee w#s approved by 
Budget and Finance xaaedtt© as Mftrbh 22, 1046*
Castle a w a d  that Budget and finance Cooed, ttefowxtn toe approval 
of the Student Auditor approve the rooojSaoadatioa of the Publications 
Comal W e ,  starting In the fall Quarter of 1946, as follows*
1* M l  tor of the Ilaia&n to thlr^HPlvo Dollars (#38*00) per 
wjouth for an eight (8) month period*
2, dusiness of the d sixain to Twsttty-Fis* Dollars
($■29,00) per month for an eight (8) mouth period*
3, M i  tor of the Sentinel to Ihlrty-Five Dollars (#38*00) 
per month for an eight (8) month periods
4* Business Manager of fci»e Sentinel to ‘fwsntjr-Fiw Dollars 
(#26,00) per month for an eight (8) month periods
S, fhe Cireulati on Manager td.ll recelvo i.I.SO per issue of 
the Kalinin,
With regard to the Seisin editor and business manager, tl.om rates will 
apply regardless of the number of issues printed por week*
8UDC8T AMD FIHAMCS C C M O T H
Pat "urphoy, Chairman 
liarion heedley 
Bob Bottle 
Gordon Castle 
K* xlrfc ■■asgiey
3/36/46
